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Abstract
Comrnunication is a basic etement ol human interaclion that
enaotes anyone to determine, maintain and increase reJationshio
among peopte. One of the factors aflecting satisfaction for inpatjent
rs a good intertwined communication between doctor and patient.
This study was aimed to derermine the (1) Adilacr, (2) Haptic (3)
Kinesic, (4) Kronemic, (5) proxemic, (6) Vocatic fetationship in
nonverDat c0mmunicalioh ol doctors in reJation with patient
salisfaclion. This rcsearch was conducled jn patienl wards inHasanuddin University Hospilal. This researcn rs a quanttlative
method of analrticat survey wilh a cross_sectionat study usjng aquestionnaire as the main instrurienl for cellecting daia. population
was 3.945 patients during the year 2013, the sampting technique
was incidental sampling Data werc anatyzed bycht squarc test onp:0,05. The resuJls indicated that there was no stgnir icanl
correlation between artif;ct relationship ih doctor,s nonverbal
comrnunication with the patients, saUsfacljon (p =0,763), there was
srgniflcant rclalionship betlveen haptic doctors nonverbal
communrcalion with the palienls satisfaction (p =C,022), there was
no sgnificant fetationship between kihesic in doctor,s nonverbal
communrcation with lhe patienls satjsfaction (p :0,862), therc was
no significani retationship between kronemic tn docrois nonverbal
communication with lhe patjents' salisfactjon (p :0,361).tn addiUon
was no stgniflcant retationship between proxemic in doctor,s
nonverDat communtcaUon with the palients, satisfaction (p =0,806).
